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JOHN OIVLEK

nstt jte.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !

WE ARE NOW OPENING AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

Blankets, Flannels, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, &c., &c.
ALSO

"WOOLEN STOCKING YAKNB,
IN PLAIN AND FANCY COLORS.

JOHN S. GIVLER&CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

JNO. S. GIYLER.

ROWBKS Mt HURST.

aoons,

MERINO UNDERWEAR
AT

BOWERS & HURST'S,
(HOWELL'S BUILDING),

129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - - LANCASTER, PA.
We offer a lot of MEN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR at 37 cents, of which we Bought a Largo Lot at a Great Bar

gain. We bavo tbem displayed in our South Window. These aro selling very rapidly, as it will pay to buy them now and lay
them away until Colder Weather. After while they cannot bo bad at the Price.

We also oiler a Great Bargain in a Job Lot of SEAMLESS HALF HOSE. These Goods aro of Superior Quality and will
not bo offered this Season again at tho Price.

Do not forgot that wo have four different makes of WHITER SHIRTS 2e, r0;, and tho best in the citv for 75c and $1.00.
BSTLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

BOWERS & HTJRST.
VLOTHINU.

YF.US tt KATHFON.M

Aell- Vla,cle Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will And no machine-mad- e button boles, but good, strong, regular band-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are tbo best.

MYERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.

AGEK St ItKOTUKK'8 CARD.H

jtitY noons.

A CARD.
Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

In anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which aro now going on)
wo dosiro to reduce our stock to tho minimum, aud offer

Spring and Summer wears at tho Lowest Figures. Ligbt
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to bo

closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; Whito Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonado Panta-

loons; Cassiniero Suits, made skeleton; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimcres,
Serges, &c, &c Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

KXT DOOR TO THEN
COURT HOUSE. -

FAH MESTOCK'S.
Wo shall continue, during tbo remainder of AUGUST to close out tho balance

Of SUMMER STOCK of every description, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving

A Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.

New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice Styles

At Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER. PA.

IiAWS MO

rEWKTT'S

fMlCS, JtC.

BfUfeiXFH.

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQCTITO WIRE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
26 and 28 West King Street.

PJ.VMBEWS

TVTHOI.IESAMG DEPOT FOB

Water Closets and Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters9 Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

NO0.U, 13 ft 16 BAST ORANGE STREBT. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

GEO. F. KATHVON.

special

Strong

Bath

CLOTIItSa.

OPRINU ANI SIJMMEIC NOVKLTIISS.

AT

H. GERHARTS

TilllOIM t
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock or

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OTERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

Is now complete. I have now the largcstnnd
choicest assortment or

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In tho city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted at represented.

H. GERIA1T.
O KCIAK. NOT1CK To

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Beaay-Maa- e Clotling.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN BAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to riianufacturo

onr Large Fall Stock.
Right here we desire to express onr

thanks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us tint, season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to please
tho public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OCT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR ME NEXT JO DAYS.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, J4.25; worth $7.60. 95
Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. 150
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth $12. C9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
llfi Fine All-Wo- Cassimcro Suits, $9; worth
$1!: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 309 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c
550 pairs of Men's Light Pants, In ten stylc.at
$1.30. 225 pairs or Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$::. Light Thm Coats lrom 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from C5c. upwards. Onr stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
8 still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish tho closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing from $1.62: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
and Pantaloonings, and .for workmanship, litand prices can't be beat anywhere In tho city.

Wo still hold the lead on our $12.00 Snltji ens- -
torn made; but if people wish to save money
they should not forget.lwtore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and$20.00
Suits.made right np in any stylo to your order

this Great Seduction is nnlti
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
unnc to uz auvaniage OJ u Will please Callearly, to avoid the ruth.

L. &AISMAI & BBO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
i.ighton the Southwest Corner of Orango St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the Citv.

(1 ENTLKMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery In our practice which wo nave foundvery successful in cases ot prostration arising
iiuiu uiuuvreuuu. jlutou suucnng irom any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well bysending a three cent stamp for further infor-
mation.: Address, 1RS. LAGRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan ft Davidson), No. lt5 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours tor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 tUl 8 p. in.

mar25-3meo- d

lliiittcltujciuci:
THE STATE CAMPAIGN.

DE5IOCKATS IN GOOD FIGHTING TKIM.

The Party Never In Better Condition-Pha- ses

In Politics In Various Parts
or tbo State.

Philadelphia Times.
Scarcely an hour in the day finds Chair-

man Hcnsel's headquarters lacking tho
presence or inquiring members of the
party from both town and country. Mon-
day Chairmen Hensel and Harrity will
meet the city executive committee at the
rooms. Broad street and Penn Square, to
review the local field and impress upon the
organization the import ance of systematic
work. Immediately thereafter Sir. Hensel
will leave for Bcllefonte, Centre county,
tho home of General Beaver, where he will
address the Democratic meeting on Tnes-da- y

evening, in accordance with an en-
gagement made before ho was selected as
chairman, and to which the Beliefonte
Democrats hold him all the more strictly
since ho is chairman. Candidate Black,
or Africa, or possibly both of tbem, will
attend the same meeting, going to Centre
county from Somerset, where they are ad
vcrtiscd for Monday evening. Ex-Gov- er

nor Curtin will also speak at tho Belie-
fonte meeting, To day the Bucks county
Democrats will hold their convention, aud
as every member of the party is a delegate
to the convention, if all attend, a great
popular outpouring is expected, interest
centering in the contest between Phillips
and Yandegrift for the senatorial nomina-
tion. General "W. W. H. Davis is support-
ing Phillips, and Yerkcs mani-
fests a partiality for Vandcgrift.

The newspapers of the state from which
tbo portrait of Pattisou hat beamed forth
during the past week will bo illustrated
with a cnt aud freighted with a biogiaphical
sketch of Chiiuucey F. Black this week, the
other candidates following in weekly suc-
cession. As yet little has been done with
reference to the campaign on the stump.
It is understood tbat the Democrats will
bring in no speakers from outside, main,
tabling that this is a state campaign, with
state issues. About the 1st of October it
is expected tbat tho thunder of the heavy
guns will be beard aud that it will con-
tinue all along the line until electiou day.
There is every disposition to keep clear of
tho uniformed clubs, torchlight parades
and fireworks, which were so expensive
aud demoralizing a feature of the ield

campaign. The state com-
mittee having no office-holder- s to assess
will doubtless make an appeal in some
form or another to its friends for financial
assistance. As yet Chairman Cooper has
not captured copies of any such appeals,
though it is known that his emissaries are
on the lookout for something of tho kind,
in order to justify his fresh levy on those
who draw salaries from tho government.
Chairman Hensel said that ho had never
seen a campaign in tho" party in such fine
condition as at the present time. In
other years ho has seen more clubs organ-
ized and more brass binds, but, po nting
to his pigeon-hole- d letters, ho said tbat bo
bad never found such an amount of that
kind of work. Hundreds of Democrats,
who perhaps had never before addressed
the state committee, were now in commu-
nication with it.

Amonc the visitors to the headquarters
yesterday wasRobcrt Emmett Monagban,
tho Democratic war horse, of West Ches-
ter, who was on his way to Cape May, hav-
ing some time since returned from his an-

nual trip to his Missouri farm. With
characteristic vigor Mr. Monagban spoke
of tho prevailing political evils and tbo
cure for them, lie thought the danger to
tho Democracy lay in a still-hu- nt by tbo
opposition among those who have been re
duced to want by the long strikes. In 1880,
he said, the Republicans had threatened
disaster to tho business and manufactur-
ing interests and loss of labor to working
men if Ilancock was elected. Tho Demo-
cracy made the fatal error of adopting tbo
defensive, instead of retaliating with an
avowed determination to stand up for
labor against this attack and threat by
capital. At all events Hancock was
beaten, and now in less than two years
thousands of laboring men are in want.
Republican politicians, ho said, wU sneak
among them to tompt them in their neces-
sities. They will try to bribe them when
their families are suffering. This
hunt of the enemy must bo guarded'
against. Tho desperate agents of tho cor-
rupt political dynasty which would do
baucb tho commonwealth must be spotted.
It is life or death with both Cameron and
Arthur. a

Mr. Monaghau agreed with Chairman
Hansel as to the necessity for drill aud
efficient organization of the party before
it is called to the front, but when the call
for battle sounds ho docs not want to see
tho troops frhrhtcned oil by such bugaboos
as demoralized the party in loot).

Pleading For Democratic Harmony.
Tho Fayctto Democratic county com-

mittee met on Saturday, when members
submitted reports showing that the regis-
tering of voters has never been so thor-
ough in the county as this year. Senator
Schnattcrly made a detailed report of tho
Brownsvillo conference of the Fortieth
senatorial district. Ho said ho would
refer the dispute to the state committee
for settlement. Charles E. Boyle, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, said bo
doubted whether either the county or
state committee had jurisdiction in this
matter, but be did iusist tbat there shall
be but 0110 Democratic candidate for sena-
tor, " for if there were two," bo remarked,
" tho Democratic ticket might be defeated
and the statu ticket lose many votes."
Then a resolution was adopted requesting
tho candidates to have their conference
meet at an early day and make a nomina-
tion. This action will bo reported to Dr.
A. Patton, of Greene, and also to the
Greene county committee.

Ulalr County Political Gossip.
Tho Democrats of Blair county held

their primaries Saturday evening. Tho
convention will be held iu Hollidaysburg
to-da- J. P. Stewart, the present ry,

will be renominated and Abra-
ham Linafelter will likely bo nominated
for Assembly. The rest of tbo ticket cau- -
not be guessed at. There is great dissat-
isfaction about the Republican nomina
tions. Russ, one of the candidates for
prothonotary, claims to have been cheated
out of tho nomination and his Hollidays
burg fricuds will avenge themselves by
voting for Stewart, the prospective Dem-
ocratic nominee. The colored clement is
still angry aud it will require considerable
soft soap to make them believe Nesbit
was not treated with contempt. Barr, the
Dauphin congressman, was in Altoona
the evening before tho Republican con-

vention and it is said ho brought the word
that Nesbit should bo sat down on. The
campaign will bo lively in Blair county.

Northampton Democrats.
Tho Democrats of Northampton county

held their annual meeting at tho Mineral
Springs hotel. Upper Nazareth township
Saturday. Colonel Neiman, of Easton
presided. It was decided to hold the fall
convention at Easton, on September 18.
The meeting condemned the river and
harbor bill, and approved the course of
Congressman Mntchler and Representa-
tive Seholl, Hackcttand Lercb. The rales
were changed so as to make the court

house at Easton the permanent place for
holding conventions. After speeches by
Congressman Mutchler, H. W. Scott, Jer-
emiah Hess and H. S. Canavaugh, the
meeting adjourned.

A New lsdependeat Newspaper.
The Erie Sunday Graphic, heretofore a

non-politic- al paper, appears under new
editorial management and advocates the
Independent Republican ticket.

Your Money or Your Office.
Philadelphia Times.

Field Marshal Cooper's second circular
calling for unpaid assessments, should run
about as follows :
Stalwart HeadquarterSfPhiladelphiayAug.

uear miss jones : The Democratic
votes were never so costly as this year,
and the few wo can buy must bo bought
early and often to keep them with us.
Delaney's Irish auction is panning out
bndly in consequence of the cruel efforts
of the Times to defeat legitimate com-
merce in votes, and the few organs we
have saved from tho Independents are al-
ways crying for more. We must have
your cash or your office ; that's all.

Affectionately,
Thomas V. Cooper,

Chairman.

ACCIDENTS OF THE RAIL.
flow tho Saratoga Express Was Collided

With by a Local Train
The regular passenger train leaving

Saratoga at 8:30 Saturday morning was
run into by a local train between Water-for- d

and Ballston. A few passengers
were slightly injured by the concussion,
including Ten Eycke, the oarsinau. The
train was an hour and a half late here.
Passengers say a number of persons stood
on the rear platform of the Saratoga train
when the engineer of the approaching
train blow his whistle and warned them
off. Tho Saratoga train had stopped for
some cause.

Tho air-brak- es on tho Saratoga special
train got slightly out of order after leaving
Mcchanic8ville and dragged. Two miles
north of Watorford junction the train was
stopped in order to remedy the difficulty
and a flagman sent bae'e. Tbo train had
stopped about four minutes and was get-
ting under way when tho Boston, Hoosae
Tunnel and Western train came along ten
minutes behind time and running very fast.
The Boston train's locomotive struck the
rear car of the Saratoga train and slightly
damaged it and tho cowcatcher and head-
light of tho locomotive were smashed.
But one of tho passengers on tho Saratoga
train was injured, aud ho only slightly.
The conductor of the Boston trait: was
thrown against tho mail car and cut and
the baggage master, who was silting in
the doorway of tho baggage car, was
thrown out aud seriously bruised. Tho
Bos'on train arrived at the depot about
noon.

A1CSCUL.AU ARGUMENTS.

West Chester Lawyers Fighting Over tbo
Congressional Contest.

" Mickey " Kennard, a lawyer by pro-
fession, is the West Chester correspondent
of the Phccnixville Messenger. For a num-
ber of weeks he has been slinging hot
shot into what ho terms tbo " Darlington
Congressional Aggregation," and in tbat
paper his allusions are particularly severe.
Thomas S. Butler, esq., is also a Jawyer.
He is tho son of ex-Sta- Treasurer Butler
and son-in-la- of Smedley Darlington.
Saturday afternoon about three o'clock
"Mickey" and Butler ran afoul of each
other in front of Darlington's broker
office and hot words speedily ensued re-
lating to the letter iu Saturday's issue
of tho Messenger. The wordy con-
test continued until " "Micky applied a
severe epithet to Butler, whereupon he
(Butler) dealt his man a severe blow in
tbo face. The two then clinched and
blows fell upon each other's heads in fast
succossion, iu which " Mickey " decidedly
got the worst of it, as his facial expres-
sion now abundantly bears evidence.
'Squire Graff, who sounded the key noto
to Beaver's campaign in Chester county,
appearing upon tho scene, soou separated
the belligerents. The affair was short,
sharp and decisive, and on tho part of
Butler verified the old adage that " blood
will tell." No arrests were made, but it
is said " Mickey " has consulted with a
'legal friend as to the best legal steps to
pursne in tho matter. This is only a be-

ginning ofthe bloody reign.

A FOUK-CORNKKE- O SHOUTING MATCII.

One Mitn Killed and Another Fatally Shot.
A fatal shooting affray occurred at

Knoxville, Teun., iu which Moses Lusby
was shot through the breast aud instantly
killed, and his son, Don Lusby, was shot
tbrouiih tho body and cannot livo. The
shooting was done between between these
men on oue side and General Joseph A.
Mabry and Ins son, Joseph A. Mabry, jr.,
on the other. Don Lusby is tho man who
murdered William C. Mabry, son of Gen.
Mabry, last Christmas eve. On his trial
of minder the jury disagreed, and Don
Lusby was released 011 bail. Saturday
morning Don Lusby abused Gen. Mabry
on the street and threatened to kill him.
Don was arrested by the chief marshal,
but resisted arrest. His father attempted
to rescue him. Ho was taken to the city
hall before the recorder where the chief
marshal and a policeman attempted to
disarm him. The Mabrys were present as
witnesses, and engaged in a scuffle in
which the Lusbys were shot. When killed
Moses Lusby had one pistol in his band
and one in his pocket. Don Lusby also
had two pistols. An examination at the
coroner's inquest failed to develop who
did the shooting. The Mabrys gave
themselves up and gave bonds.

WHY SUE SAID "OO."
Ana Something About a Soond that Needed

No Dictionary to Deacribo.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Tho other night I overheard a real
pretty little piece of love's labor won, and
it made my heart beat faster and brought
back memories of the past. It happened
down ou the dark end of the piazza, next
to my open window :

"Who do you love?" said he, ungram-
matically.

"Papa," said she innocently, with a
coo.

"Who else?" said he.
"Mamma," said she.
"Who else?"
"Brother."
"Who else?"
"Sister."
"Who else?"
"Uncle."
"Who else?"
"Aunty."
"Whoelso?"
"Oo" and then I heard a tthaleboce

snan and a peculiar gluggity, glug, glug
sound that didn't need a dictionary fcr
translation. Ah, love's young dream, go
on, go on ; there will be an awakening
some morning about three o clock m the
future, when a bottle or paregoric ana a
plaintive wail will recall the hours tbat
have been, but are no more.

Over in the park I heard of another
case One can hear of these generally and
promiscuously at these places if she will
only not try to. They were sitting on a
log near the Rock spring at their dovo
tions.

" And you love mo ?" he said.

" Can you ask it ?" she answered.
"I like to hear you say the sweet words

over and over again " he gurgled.
"Then I do love you and love you," she

twittered.
"And I must leave you

- "Don't say it, dear heart, don't say
it."

"And what will my darling do when I
am far away ? What will she do in these
lonely evening hours without me ? '

" Ahem ?" said an old bachelor, getting
up from the dark end of the log and start
ing off to the hotel ; " I'll tell you what
she'll do in these lonely evening hours

.without you ; she'll be sitting right out
here on this same log with another mash,
making as big a fool of it as you are."
Then he went out into the darkness and
came and told me what I have written and
the two young hearts will read of it in
these lines.

Something to Remember a Life Tlina
and well worth a day's journey to see, will bo
the super-eplcndi- d free street parade, march
of mammoths, procession of let! and driven
wild beasts, stupendous menagerie ot open
dens, highway performances in open lairs of
savago monsters, grand jubilee of music, tri-
umphal pageant or golden chariots and mil-
lionairepublic display of tho Urcat Barnum
and London Show. Many times mere show
for nothing than any other exhibition In the
whole world can present, both in and outside
its tents. It will richly reward you to wait for
this Cxsar eclipsing pageant. It will overflow
Lancaster with its glories on Thursday,
Oct. 12th.

No Back.
In one of Hans Andersen's stories, lie sneaks

of an old elf lady, who, when she went into
company, made a verv genteel appearance,
only she had no back. There am many people
who suiter so many aches ami painsand weak-
nesses in that part of the body, tbat they
almost wish they hail no back. But these
pains, etc., come Irom kidney disease, and
there is a medicine-Hun- t's itemed v.tlie great
kidney and liver mediclno-th- ut works to such
a charm, that one taking It becomes, like" the
elf lady, unconscious of a back, though unlike
her In having a whole, sound, and perpendic-
ular t ack. Hunt's Remedy has a back of the
stiflcst kind, tor its mission is to support the
weak, and heal the ailing, and this it is doing
all over the land. a23 lwdeod&w

Nerves, brain, and muscles gain strength
and tho power ot endurance by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
drug store. J 07 North Queen street. Lancaster.

nil Iwdftw

The Celluloid Eye-Glass- are the lightest
handsomest and most durable made. Get a
pair. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Kearly a Miracle.
E. Asenlth Hall, Binghamton, N. Y. writes:
1 suffered for several months with a dull

pain through the left lung and shoulders. 1
lost my spirits, aopetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep up all dav. My mother
procured some Burdock Blood Bitters ; I took
them as directed, and have felt no pain binco
llrst week alter using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Will yon stiver witn Dyspepsia anil Liver
Complaint? Muloh's Vl:alizcr is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

"The Coinmodore.V
Jos. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured him or scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him ot a severe cold and cough.
He thinks It a very valuable remedy, and will
never bo without it, For sale at 11. B. Coch-
ran's drug storo, 137 North Queen street, .Urn-caste- r.

It is the height ot lolly to wait until you aio
in bed witli discaso that may last mouthy,
when yon can bo cured by a timely use of
Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have known
sickly families made tho healthiest by it Ob-
server, al Imdeod&eow

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis im-
mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. For salo
at Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen St.

myl lwdcow&w

Walnnt Leaf Hair .Restorer.
It is entirely diflerent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, us its name indicate-"- ,
U a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, migar of Lead and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A C .,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON Now York. jun6-lyd.cod-

Shilou's Congo and Consnmptlon Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen St, w

JSHUCA.TIONAL,

KKOPKN ON MONOAY.SKlTKm-BE- R
4th, at4W. EAST KINO STREET.

REBECCA. IIOLBKOOK'3 SCHOOL FOR
CHILDREN. d

MISS H. B. CLARKSON ( eUCCr.SSOK To
Mayer) will n her school on

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, at No. Ill North
Prince street. Apply at the school room dally
lietween'Jand 11 a. in. other hours at No. 450
East King street. n24-lw- d

JlUOCAriONAL.

YEATJ2S INSTITUTE,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Will re open on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
JOHN G. MULHOLLANP, A. M.,

ang24-9t- d Principal.

T. JABIK.V SvUOOLSS'
wiLt. r.EorKs

ON THE 4th OF SEI'TEMKERONTHE
USUAL ThRMS.

STUDIES: MATHEMATICS,
ALL ENGLISH BRANCHES.

FRENCH AND GERMAN" .

Address or apply to MRS. BARKER.
-- 3td,eod Schoolroom 9 to 10 a. m.

SWARTHMORK COLLKOB.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by lire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, anil fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Langnagc!, Literature. Mathematics ami
tue Sciences. New Scientific Bnilding con
taining Laboratories. Drafting Rooms, Ma
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
tnorougn course in cnemistry. Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
9th mo. (Sept) 12th Apply early, as, other
things bfingequal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAGILL, Prcs't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
Iune22-3m- d

O Wl'lUin C. SUORTLIDOB'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.
Fixed price covers every expense, oven

books. Ac. No extra charges. No Incidental
expenses. No examination for admission.
Thirteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly. Special drill lor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or students
may select any studies or choose the regular
English, Scientific, Business, Classical or
Civil Engineering course. Students fitted at
Media are now in Harvard, Tale and ten other
colleges and polytechnic schools- - Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibits the sale ot all Intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular address
the principal and proprietor, 8WITHIN C.
SHORTLIDGE, A. M. ( Harvard University
Graduate), MEDIA, PENN. o&Mmd&w

OTOOIE8, STOOIKS. PlTTSttUKGH 8Ti
O gies. 11.25 per hundred at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW rRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

D. PKICK, ATTOKNKx, UilSSAMUEL bis Ofllco rrom 5S North Duke
trot to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-

ately In Rear of Court House, Long's New
Building'. ml?-tt- d

MJSDICAL.

"DROWN S IRON BITTERS.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost indescribable

malady which not even the most tal-
ented physicians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects tho suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
tho person aillioted growing weaker
and weaker, loses ilesh day after day,
until he becomes a mero sscloton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human trauio, the
door of the systen is thrown ointo nervous diseases. The body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itselt,
the digestive organs no longer per-
form their tnncions; the liver be-
comes torpid, and oilier organs
failing to do thmr routine work.
speedily beenmo disordered, and
dissolution ami death are apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain euro
for malaria and chills :iul (ever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all" diseases requir-
ing a certain aud efficient touie ; es
pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc. Ku-ricb-

tbo blood, strengthens tbo mus
cles, and gives new life to the nerves'.
Acts liko a charm ou the digestivo or-
gans. It is for salo by all respectable
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Be euro and got the gonuino
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and i: North Queen
street. Lancaster

. au14 till Scptl5.d&w t
ozoxiuira.

ptLOTIIlNU!

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTERASON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RARE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-M- i:

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN CST.
Wo must close out tho balance or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

1st,
There tore anyone about to purchase si M
call on us for bargains.

Alongwituthi Closing Salo lire manv t:ar
ments suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAK.
43Remcmbcr our All-Wo- ol Suits for Mennt in.ni) is still in the lead as tn Mvle andQuality.

D. B. Hostetter & Soo,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

BUVKM Aim BTJkTIONMKM.

OCllllOI. BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TUB LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'H, .
NO. 12 WEST KINK STREET. LANCASTER.

JOHN HAKIfSOH- -

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is to be found In the Interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Hooks, Juvenile Books. Sunday
School Books and Bibles, Family ltlliles in
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Hooks,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WB1TIXO PAPE8S Md ENVELOP;.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Book), In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Ink-- ,
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books. Pocket UiokH
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet 1'ntiuesBirthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. Anda general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OF THE BOOF

VOAXm

B. B. HAKTUr,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la all kinds of

LUMBKR AND COAL.
49fard: No. HB North Water and Prlneetracts above Lemon Lancaster. hj.iv:

AND GKMJSMX.(1UAL Lykcns Valley, ami other kind ot
Coal lor all purposes Well cleaned.

Best Brand Rosendalo Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings- - fur wttik
and drives; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Yard and Office : Harrisbur pike.
General Office: 20)$ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, K.ELLKK & CO.
aprt-lw- d

riOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOBim WATMJC ttT Xmmemster. I ...

Wholesale amtl XetaU Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Mauettoa With the- SMaphrale JCzefeaag.
Yard and Office: No. NORTH waterSTREET. lobSHra


